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Crystal Structures of CTP Synthetase Reveal
ATP, UTP, and Glutamine Binding Sites
ammonia produced in the glutaminase subunit to the
synthase subunit (Chaudhuri et al., 2001; Douangamath
et al., 2002; Knochel et al., 1999; Spraggon et al., 2001;
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CTP synthetase (CTPs) is a member of the class I gluta-Osaka City University
Osaka 558-8585 mine-dependent aminotransferases, which are character-
ized by the presence of the triad Cys-His-Glu in the glutam-Japan
2 Department of Biology inase domain. CTPs catalyzes the last step of CTP
biosynthesis, where nascent ammonia generated at theGraduate School of Science
Osaka University glutaminase site reacts with the ATP-phosphorylated
UTP to produce CTP at the synthetase domain (FigureToyonaka, Osaka 560-0043
Japan 1) (Koshland and Levitzki, 1974; Weng and Zalkin, 1987).
Since CTPs is essential for RNA, DNA, and phospholipid3 Harima Institute/SPring-8
The Institute of Physical and biosynthesis, its biochemistry and kinetics have been
extensively studied (Ostrander et al., 1998; Bearne etChemical Research (RIKEN)
Sayo-gun, Hyogo 679-5148 al., 2001). In the absence of ATP and UTP, CTPs from
Escherichia coli shows a very small activity for glutamineJapan
hydrolysis (Koshland and Levitzki, 1974), and the equi-
librium between its monomer, dimer, and tetramer forms
depends on the protein concentration (Robertson,Summary
1995). In the presence of ATP and UTP, the enzyme
changes its overall conformation and is folded into anCTP synthetase (CTPs) catalyzes the last step in CTP
active homotetramer irrespective of the protein concen-biosynthesis, in which ammonia generated at the glu-
tration (Anderson, 1983). The addition of an allosterictaminase domain reacts with the ATP-phosphorylated
effector GTP induces a further conformational changeUTP at the synthetase domain to give CTP. Glutamine
to stimulate glutamine hydrolysis. Therefore, CTPs pos-hydrolysis is active in the presence of ATP and UTP
sesses individual recognition sites for glutamine, UTP,and is stimulated by the addition of GTP. We report
ATP, and GTP. In the presence of ATP and UTP or ATP,the crystal structures of Thermus thermophilus HB8
UTP, and GTP, the rate of glutamine hydrolysis is identi-CTPs alone, CTPs with 3SO42, and CTPs with gluta-
cal to that of CTP synthesis, indicating that glutaminemine. The enzyme is folded into a homotetramer with
hydrolysis is coupled to the synthetase reaction in a 1:1a cross-shaped structure. Based on the binding mode
ratio. The synthetase activity of CTPs has been reportedof sulfate anions to the synthetase site, ATP and UTP
to increase in rat or human cancer cells (Williams etare computer modeled into CTPs with a geometry fa-
al., 1978) and to be inhibited by an anticancer agent,vorable for the reaction. Glutamine bound to the glu-
cyclopentenyl cytosine (Bierau et al., 2003; Verschuurtaminase domain is situated next to the triad of Glu-
et al., 2000; van den Berg et al., 1995). CTPs is a potentialHis-Cys as a catalyst and a water molecule. Structural
target enzyme for antiviral and antitumor compoundsinformation provides an insight into the conforma-
that might be developed to control the level of CTPtional changes associated with the binding of ATP and
(Kensler and Cooney, 1989).UTP and the formation of the GTP binding site.
The CTPs from Thermus thermophilus HB8 (tCTPs),
the gene sequence of which is highly homologous with
Introduction those of E. coli, mouse, and human CTPs with sequence
identities of 53%, 43%, and 44%, has been cloned and
Glutamine-dependent amidotransferases are modular overexpressed in Escherichia coli. The enzyme has 550
enzymes consisting of glutaminase and synthase (or residues per subunit, with a molecular weight of 60,935.
synthetase) domains. The enzymes hydrolyze the amide A sequence comparison of the tCTPs with the gluta-
bond of glutamine to ammonia and glutamate at the mine-dependent amidotranferases indicates that the
glutaminase domains and transfer nascent ammonia to glutaminase domain is comprised of 250 C-terminal resi-
the acceptor substrate at the synthase (or synthetase) dues with a catalytic Cys391-His522 couple (SWISSPROT)
domains to form an aminated product (Massiere and (Huang and Raushel, 1999). The synthetase domain
Badet-Denisot, 1998; Zalkin, 1993; Zalkin and Smith, 1998). (N-terminal 300 residues) appears not to have a counter-
Glutaminase domains have evolved from the same ances- part in the glutamine-dependent amidotransferases.
tor, while synthase (or synthetase) domains are evolu- In order to elucidate the mechanism of the regulation
tionarily unrelated and have functions different from each and catalysis of the tCTPs, we have determined the
other. Recent X-ray studies on class I glutamine-depen- structures of the native tCTPs in the unliganded form
dent amidotransferases have shown that the ammonia and its complexes, tCTPs·3SO42 and tCTPs·glutamine.
channel formed inside a protein molecule transfers the In this article, we describe the overall structure of the
enzyme and the recognition of ATP, UTP, GTP, and
glutamine by the enzyme and present a probable confor-*Correspondence: hirotsu@sci.osaka-cu.ac.jp
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icantly similar to that of tCTPs was identified by a pri-
mary sequence comparison by FASTA (Pearson and
Lipman, 1988) and CLUSTAL W (Thompson et al., 1994),
the program DALI (Holm and Sander, 1993), which was
used to search the Protein Data Bank for enzymes pos-
sessing three-dimensional structures similar to that of
tCTPs, showed that the synthetase domain of tCTPs
has an open / structure similar to those of dethiobiotin
synthetase (Sandalova et al., 1999), signal recognition
particle GTPase (Freyman et al., 1997), and the bacterial
cell division regulator MinD (Cordell and Lowe, 2001)Figure 1. The Reaction Catalyzed by CTPs
with Z scores of 15.8, 14.0, and 13.1, respectively. Su-
perimposition of the tCTPs synthetase domain onto the
dethiobiotin synthetase, signal recognition particle GTP-mational change at the domain level upon binding of
ase, and MinD revealed rms deviations of 3.2, 2.7, andATP and UTP, and a Glu-His-Cys triad built into the
2.8 A˚, for the 194, 176, and 176 C atom positions,glutaminase site.
respectively. The core of the synthetase domain is an
open parallel  sheet of seven strands. Both sides of
Results and Discussion the large  sheet are covered by six  helices. The 
helices, a2s and a12s, and the loop between b2s and
Overall Structure a2s in the synthetase domain make a domain interface
The overall structure of tCTPs·3SO42 is shown in Figure together with the  helix (a1g),  strands (b6g and b7g),
2A. Without the nucleotides ATP and UTP, the CTPs and the loop between b10g and a7g in the glutaminase
from Escherichia coli maintains an equilibrium between domain.
monomer, dimer, and tetramer states in solution, de-
pending on the protein concentration (Robertson, 1995).
Structure of the Glutaminase DomainA gel filtration experiment showed that this is also the
The glutaminase domain of tCTPs is folded into an opencase for the tCTPs. In a dilute solution of tCTPs, the
/ structure similar to that of the glutaminase domainsmonomeric form is the major component, and succes-
(subunits) in the class I glutamine-dependent amidotrans-sively higher concentrations result in a tetrameric form
ferases (Chaudhuri et al., 2001; Douangamath et al.,via a dimeric form. This indicates that tCTPs is always
2002; Knochel et al., 1999; Spraggon et al., 2001; Thodenobserved to be in its tetrameric form in a crystal obtained
et al., 1997, 1998, 1999). The glutaminase domain pre-from a concentrated solution. In agreement with the gel
dominantly consists of  strands and is characterizedfiltration result, the tCTPs is folded into a homotetramer
by an open  sheet of six strands that are all parallelin a crystal, with one subunit in the crystallographic
expect for b9g (Figure 2B). One side of the  sheet atasymmetric unit (Figure 2A). The subunit is composed of
the central core of the glutaminase domain is covereda synthetase domain (residues 1–299) and a glutaminase
by three  helices and an antiparallel  sheet of twodomain (residues 300–550). Synthetase domains of
strands, and the other side by four  helices and a two-tCTPs interact with one another to form a tetrameric
stranded antiparallel  sheet. The superimposition oftCTPs with a crystallographic 222 symmetry and a
the tCTPs glutaminase domain onto those of the GMPcross-shaped structure. The glutaminase domain is lo-
synthetase (Tesmer et al., 1996), carbamoyl phosphatecated at each of the four corners and has a mean main
synthetase (Thoden et al., 1999), anthranilate synthasechain B factor higher than that of the synthetase domain
(Knochel et al., 1999), and imidazole glycerol phosphate(Table 2). One subunit in the tetramer interacts with the
synthase (Omi et al., 2002) yields rms deviations of 2.6,other three subunits, and the solvent-accessible surface
2.2, 2.3, and 2.7 A˚ for the 170, 171, 172, and 169 Careas of the subunit interfaces are approximately 1352 A˚2
positions, respectively. The catalytic triad conserved infor subunits a and b, 749 A˚2 for a and c, and 444 A˚2 for
the class I glutamine-dependent amidotransferases hasa and d (Figure 2A), implying that the dimeric tCTPs
been identified as Cys391-His522-Glu524. Cys391 adoptsdetected by the gel filtration experiment corresponds
a strained backbone conformation (φ  53,   98),to subunits a and b or c and d in the tetrameric tCTPs
similar to those observed in GMP synthetase, carbamoyland that the tetramer is a dimer of dimers. Upon dimer-
phosphate synthetase, anthranilate synthase, and imid-ization and tetramerization, the buried surface areas of
azole glycerol phosphate synthase, and is ready for ca-one subunit are only 6.5% of the accessible surface
talysis of the glutaminase reaction (Knochel et al., 1999).area of a dimer and 11.5% of that of a tetramer. The
relatively weak interactions between subunits may be
responsible for the concentration-dependent multimeri- Domain Rotation by Sulfate Binding
zation of the tCTPs. Upon binding of sulfate anions (SO4_1, SO4_2, and
SO4_3) to the interface between subunits a and c (Figure
2A), a significant conformational change occurs in theStructure of the Synthetase Domain
The subunit structure of the native tCTPs is shown with glutaminase domain (Figure 3). This change is attributed
to the rigid body rotation (3.6) of the glutaminase do-selected secondary structures labeled in Figure 2B. Sec-
ondary structures were assigned by the program DSSP main in tCTPs·3SO42 toward the synthetase domain.
The rotation of the glutaminase domain might mimic the(Kabsch and Sander, 1983). Although no structure signif-
Structure of CTP Synthetase
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Figure 2. C Ribbon Tracing of tCTPs in
Complex with Sulfates
(A) Overall structure of tCTPs in tetrameric
form viewed down the crystallographic 2-fold
axis. Subunit a (synthetase domain, deep
blue; glutaminase domain, pale blue) assem-
bles with subunit b (synthetase domain, deep
green; glutaminase domain, pale green) to
form a dimer. This dimer associates with the
other dimer formed by subunits c and d (syn-
thetase domains, gray; glutaminase domains,
dark gray) to produce a tetramer. The cluster
of three sulfate anions represented by CPK
models (red) is bound to the interface be-
tween subunits a and c. The catalytic cys-
teine of the glutaminase domain is shown by
CPK models (yellow).
(B) Stereoview of the subunit with selected
secondary structures labeled. The synthe-
tase domain is denoted by blue helices and
green  strands. The glutaminase domain is
denoted by red helices and orange  strands.
A catalytic Glu-His-Cys triad is represented
by ball-and-stick models.
conformational change of the molecule upon binding of mine. The synthetase domain of tCTPs·3SO42 can be
superimposed onto those of the native tCTPs andATP and UTP because the binding sites for the sulfates
are assumed to be the recognition sites for the phos- tCTPs·glutamine with rms deviations of 0.41 and 0.42 A˚,
respectively. However, in this calculation, larger differ-phate moieties of substrate UTP and ATP. The ordered
loops from Arg62 to His66 and from Pro429 to Gly439 ences in the glutaminase C atoms were observed for
the native tCTPs and tCTPs·glutamine with rms devia-in native CTPs become disordered in CTPs·3SO42, while
the disordered Glu192 and Thr193 in native CTPs be- tions of 1.17 and 1.24 A˚ and maximum displacements
of 2.3 and 2.3 A˚, respectively. This shows that the glu-come ordered in CTPs·3SO42 (Figure 3). The loop (62–
66) is located at the boundary between glutaminase taminase domain in tCTPs·3SO42 moves toward the
synthetase domain as a rigid body (Figure 3) becauseand synthetase sites. Gly438 and Gly439 of the loop
(429–439) belong to the putative site for allosteric GTP the glutaminase C atoms of tCTPs·3SO42 are superim-
posable onto the corresponding ones of the nativebinding (refer to Implication for Conformational Change).
Native tCTPs and tCTPs·glutamine have quite similar tCTPs and tCTPs·glutamine with rms deviations of 0.31
and 0.33 A˚, respectively.structures, because the subunit C carbon atoms of
the native CTPs can be superimposed onto those of
tCTPs·glutamine within 0.21 A˚. When the Ccarbon atoms Synthetase Active Sites
The synthetase active site is formed at the interfaceof tCTPs·3SO42 are superimposed onto those of the na-
tive tCTPs and tCTPs·glutamine, the rms deviations are (tetramer interface) between subunits a and c and is
adjacent to the interface (dimer interface) between sub-0.87 and 0.92 A˚, respectively. This indicates that the
overall fold of tCTPs·3SO42 differs slightly but signifi- units a and b and the domain interface of subunit a
(Figures 1A and 4). In tCTPs·3SO42, the cluster of threecantly from those of the native tCTPs and tCTPs·gluta-
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Figure 3. Superimposition of the Synthetase
Domain in tCTPs·3SO42 on that in Native
tCTPs.
The sulfate complex and the native tCTPs are
colored orange and gray, respectively. The
viewing direction of the left image structure
is the same as in Figure 2B. The right image
structure is rotated 90 around the vertical
axis relative to the left image. The deviation
of C tracing between glutaminase domains
of tCTPs·3SO42 and native tCTPs is caused
by the glutaminase domain rotation (3.6) of
tCTPs·3SO42 toward the synthetase domain
in comparison with the glutaminase domain
of native tCTPs. The disordered loop (192 and
193) in the native tCTPs becomes ordered in
tCTPs·3SO42. The ordered loop is colored in
blue. The loops (green) from 62 to 66 and from
429 to 439 in the native form are disordered in
tCTPs·3SO42.
sulfate anions, SO4_1, SO4_2, and SO4_3, is located at between Ile29 and Leu255, and Thr193c. The ribose and
the triphosphate groups interact with Asp314 and thethe tetramer interface, with SO4_1 and SO4_2 bound to
subunit a and SO4_3 bound to subunit c. The distance P loop, Lys27, and Lys49, respectively.
Next was the modeling of substrate UTP into the syn-between SO4_1 and SO4_2 is 5.4 A˚, and SO4_3 is at
distances of 11.3 and 12.4 A˚ from SO4_1 and SO4_2, thetase active site. The uracil moiety of UTP should be
adjacent to the -phosphate of the modeled ATP for therespectively. The residues involved in the formation of
hydrogen bonds/salt bridges with the sulfate anions are ATP-dependent phosphorylation of UTP at the 4-oxygen
atom to occur, implying that the SO4_1 site close to theconserved among the CTPs from various species (Weng
et al., 1986; Yamauchi et al., 1990; Ozier-Kalogeropoulos SO4_2 site may be used to bind the uracil moiety. The
remaining lysine-rich loop that binds SO4_3 is assumedet al., 1991; Bolotin et al., 2001). The binding region
for the cluster of sulfates will thus be assigned to the to be the binding site for the triphosphate group of UTP.
UTP in an extended conformation is located at the activesynthetase active site. SO4_1 makes salt bridges with
the protonated amino group of Lys27 and Lys49, and a site formed at the subunit interface with its carbonyl
group at the 4-position directed toward the -phosphatehydrogen bond with the main chain NH group of Gly154.
SO4_2 interacts with the glycine-rich P loop (Ser24- of ATP (Figure 4B). The distance between the carbonyl
oxygen and the -P atom of -phosphate is 3.0 A˚. TheLeu25-Gly26-Lys27-Gly28) (Saraste et al., 1990), making
hydrogen bonds with the main chain NH groups of Gly26, modeled UTP interacts with the residues conserved in
CTPs from various species except for Ile50. The triphos-Lys27, and Gly28. The N-terminal end of the  helix
(a1s) located after Gly28 approaches SO4_2 and partially phate group of UTP is recognized by the lysine-rich loop
(Lys198c-Thr199c-Lys200c) and Lys234c. The ribosecompensates for its negative charge. SO4_3 is coordi-
nated to the lysine-rich loop of Lys198c-Thr199c- group interacts with Glu160, and the uracil group is
located between the residues Gly153-Gly154 and Lys49-Lys200c (“c” denotes the residue from subunit c) located
at the N terminus of the  helix (a7s) and interacts with Ile50-Asp51-Pro52-Tyr53.
the protonated amino groups of Lys198c and Lys234c,
the main chain NH groups of Thr199c and Lys200c, and
Glutaminase Active Site
the side chain hydroxy group of Thr199c.
A simulated annealing 2Fo  Fc map clearly showed the
residual electron density corresponding to the substrate
glutamine revealing the first structure of the class I gluta-ATP and UTP Binding Sites
The dethiobiotin synthetase complex with ATP (San- mine-dependent amidotransferase in complex with glu-
tamine (Figure 6). The substrate glutamine was assigneddalova et al., 1999) was shown to have the highest Z
score, of 15.8, with the synthetase domain of the tCTPs to the residual density because glutamine hydrolysis is
very small or not active in the absence of ATP and UTP,by a DALI calculation (Holm and Sander, 1993). The
binding mode of ATP to dethiobiotin synthetase is help- and the residual density for glutamate was not observed
on the omit map when glutamate was added to theful to identify the coordination site of the ATP to tCTPs.
The superimposition of C atoms in dethiobiotin synthe- protein solution in place of glutamine for crystallization.
The glutamine active site is formed by Pro362-Gly363-tase·ATP onto the corresponding ones of the synthetase
domain in tCTPs·3SO42 (Figure 5) results in the overlap Gly364-Phe365, Cys391-Leu392, Gln395, Glu415, and
Arg470-His471-Arg472-Tyr473 from the glutaminaseof the midpoint between the - and -phosphates of
ATP and the -phosphate on SO4_2 and a part of SO4_1, domain, and Tyr64 from the synthetase domain. These
active site residues are completely conserved amongrespectively. ATP was computer modeled into the syn-
thetase domain of the tCTPs so that it could be superim- CTPs enzymes (Weng et al., 1986; Yamauchi et al., 1990;
Ozier-Kalogeropoulos et al., 1988; Bolotin et al., 2001)posed onto ATP bound to dethiobiotin synthetase (Fig-
ure 4B). The adenine moiety of ATP is sandwiched Upon glutamine binding, the mobile stretch of Phe365-
Structure of CTP Synthetase
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Figure 4. Stereoview of the Synthetase Active Site
 helices and  strands in subunit a are in blue and cyan, respectively.  helices and the loop in subunit c are in gray. The loop in subunit b
is green. The front of each figure is the solvent side.
(A) Synthetase active site of tCTPs·3SO42. The active site formed at the interface between subunits a and c is approached by the domain
interface of subunit a and the loop in subunit b and is exposed to the solvent region. Three sulfate anions (SO4_1, SO4_2, and SO4_3) are
drawn as stick models. Salt bridges/hydrogen bonds between sulfate anions and active-site residues are shown by dotted lines.
(B) ATP (pink) and UTP (red) computer-modeled into the synthetase active site displayed in Figure 4A. ATP and UTP are represented by stick
models.
Gly366-Val367-Arg368, which is disordered in the native of Arg472. The side chain carbonyl group of glutamine
forms hydrogen bonds with main chain NH groups oftCTPs, becomes ordered to cover the entrance to the
glutaminase site. The bound glutamine is completely Gly364 and Leu392, which act as an oxyanion hole.
The side chain amino group is hydrogen bonded to theshielded from the solvent region because the accessible
surface area of 310 A˚2 in glutamine is reduced to 0 A˚2. hydroxy group of Tyr64 belonging to the synthetase
domain and to a water molecule (W2). In addition, theTyr64, which is positioned at the domain interface and
interacts with the amide group of the bound glutamine, water molecule interacts with Tyr64, His522, and Arg470,
which changes its side chain direction upon binding ofis disordered in tCTPs·3SO42. The loop from Met61 to
Gly67 forms the rim of the large synthetase site cavity glutamine. The water molecule, the substrate glutamine,
and Cys391 are oriented favorably for catalytic action.and faces the nucleotide site (Figures 3 and 4). The
mobile Tyr64 might act as a door to the ammonia chan- The C atom of the glutamine is at distances of 3.5 and
3.4 A˚ from the water molecule and the SH group ofnel directly leading to the synthetase site when the side
chain amino group of glutamine is released as nascent the catalytic Cys391, respectively. This water molecule
might be utilized in the hydrolysis of the amide groupammonia from the glutaminase site.
The protonated -amino group of glutamine interacts of the glutamine.
The catalytic triad of Cys391-His522-Glu524 has itswith the side chain carboxylate of Glu415 and the main
chain carbonyl group of Gly364 (Figure 7). The -car- counterpart in the identical position of a primary se-
quence in the class I glutamine-dependent amidotrans-boxylate group of glutamine forms hydrogen bonds with
the side chain of Gln395 and the main chain NH groups ferases (Figures 6 and 7). Interestingly, Cys391 is neigh-
Structure
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Figure 5. The Superposition of Dethiobiotin Synthetase onto the Synthetase Domain of tCTPs
ATP bound to dethiobiotin synthetase is shown in red. Dethiobiotin synthetase, orange; tCTPs synthetase domain, blue.
bored by another His471-Glu474 pair. The carboxylate and tCTPs·glutamine, respectively. These distances are
significantly longer than the corresponding 3.7, 3.1, 3.1,group of Glu474 forms a hydrogen bond with ND1 of
His471, and the NE2 of His471 is close to the sulfhydryl and 3.6 A˚ in carbamoyl phosphate synthetase (Thoden
et al., 1999), GMP synthetase (Tesmer et al., 1996), imid-group of Cys391. The arrangement of Cys391-His471-
Glu474 seems to mimic the triad in papain (Kamphuis azole glycerol phosphate synthase (Omi et al., 2002),
and -glutamyl hydrolase (Li et al., 2002), although 4.0 A˚et al., 1985), although His471 is in an unfavorable posi-
tion for the ND1-proton donation to the amine leaving is seen in anthranilate synthase (Knochel et al., 1999).
The long Cys–His distances observed in tCTPs might begroup of glutamine. His471 might be involved in the
catalysis by interacting with Cys391, for example, to related to the very small or absent glutaminase activity in
the CTPs that is free from ATP and UTP. Possibly, thelower the pKa value of the Cys391 thiol group. Glutamine
hydrolysis becomes active when UTP and ATP are pres- glutaminase site is activated by relocating the catalytic
triad in a geometrical orientation favorable to glutamineent in solution and is further stimulated by the addition
of GTP. The distances between Cys391 and His522 are hydrolysis in concert with the large conformational
change upon the binding of UTP and ATP (refer to Impli-4.1, 4.2, and 4.5 A˚ in the native tCTPs, tCTPs·3SO42,
Figure 6. Stereoview of the Glutaminase Active Site
The omit electron density map for the bound glutamine contoured at 1.0 	 is shown. The catalytic triad (Glu524-His522-Cys391), His471, and
Glu474 are represented by stick models (carbon, orange; nitrogen, deep blue; oxygen, red; sulfur, yellow). Other active site residues of the
glutaminase domain are also shown by stick models, with two water molecules, W1 and W2 (red circles). Tyr64 from the synthetase domain
participates in the active site formation.
Structure of CTP Synthetase
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On the other hand, tCTPs is in a protein concentration-
dependent equilibrium between monomer, dimer, and
tetramer in the absence of UTP and ATP, with the tetra-
mer the major component when in a 5 mg ml1 protein
solution. A similar effect has been reported for CTPs
from E. coli (Anderson, 1983). A dynamic light-scattering
experiment with tCTPs revealed that in the absence of
ATP and UTP, the apparent molecular weight is 270,000
and 470,000 in 0.7 and 7 mg ml1 protein solutions,
respectively. In the presence of ATP and UTP, the molec-
ular weight was estimated to be 250,000 both in the
0.7 and 7 mg ml1 protein solution. The unusually large
molecular weight observed for tCTPs in the absence
of ATP and UTP is attributable at least in part to its
nonspherical shape. When ATP and UTP are present,
the estimated molecular weight is comparable to the
true molecular weight of 244,740, implying that tCTPs
is complexed with ATP and UTP and has a compact
globular structure, in contrast with the shape of tetra-
meric tCTPs that is free from ATP and UTP. Therefore,
the free tetramer changes its overall conformation upon
the binding of ATP and UTP.
The X-ray structures of tCTPs, tCTPs·3SO42, andFigure 7. Schematic Diagram Showing Short Contacts between
tCTPs·glutamine showed that there is no ammonia tun-Active Site Residues
nel between the glutamine and synthetase domains withPutative interactions are shown by dotted lines. W1 and W2 indicate
the synthetase active site exposed to the solvent region.water molecules. The bound glutamine and the catalytic triad are
drawn in red and blue, respectively. Mobile Tyr64 and Phe365 are Without the ammonia channel, nascent ammonia gener-
shown by thick bonds. ated at the glutaminase site is diffused to the solvent
region, indicating that the glutaminase domain approaches
the synthetase domain to make a channel to connect the
cation for Conformational Change). Among the class I glutaminase site to the synthetase site for the coupling
glutamine-dependent amidotransferases, CTPs is the between glutamine hydrolysis and the synthetase reac-
only enzyme whose glutamine hydrolysis is further acti- tion to occur. The X-ray structure of tCTPs therefore
vated by increasing the Kcat value upon GTP binding to supports the view that tCTPs undergoes a large confor-
the allosteric GTP site (Levitzki and Koshland, 1972). mational change with the addition of ATP and UTP. Many
An additional conformational change in the glutaminase of the residues located at the domain interface are disor-
active site might be induced by GTP binding, resulting in dered or mobile, with high temperature factors allowing
the further stimulation of glutamine hydrolysis. However, easy movement of the glutaminase domain. The slight
the identification of the mechanism for the activation rotation of the glutaminase domain toward the synthe-
and stimulation of the glutaminase reaction by ATP, tase domain observed in tCTPs·3SO42 might be an indi-
UTP, and GTP must await the X-ray analysis of the tCTPs cation of the mobility of the glutaminase domain. The
complex with ATP and UTP or ATP, UTP, and GTP. putative model of the conformational change is shown
in Figure 8. In this model, the glutaminase domain ro-
Implication for Conformational Change tates by about 25 toward the synthetase domain, and
GTP is the allosteric effector for mammalian enzymes the distance between the glutaminase site and the syn-
as well as E. coli (Koshland and Levitzki, 1974; McPart- thetase site decreases by about 7 A˚.
land and Weinfeld, 1979). GTP is also an allosteric acti- Another corroboration of the conformational change
vator of tCTPs reactivity, because a sigmoid relationship is obtained from the conserved sequences of the GTP
is generated between velocity and GTP concentration binding site. Two consensus sequences are presumed
at saturating levels of ATP, UTP, and glutamine, and to be the binding sites for GTP, on the basis of the
the Hill coefficient is 2.1. There is a difference in the analysis of mutated enzymes and sequence conserva-
cooperativity of ATP and UTP between mammalian and tion (Simard et al., 2003; Willemoes, 2003; Iyengar and
E. coli enzymes. In E. coli enzyme, ATP and UTP show Bearne, 2003). One is the synthetase domain residues
cooperativity, with a Hill coefficient greater than 3, while from 111 to 130 (Lys-Glu-Arg-Arg/Lys-Gly-Asp/Glu-Tyr-
cooperativity is not detected in mammalian liver en- Leu-x-x-Thr-Val-Gln-x-h-Pro-His-h-Thr-Asn/Asp, where
zyme, with a Hill coefficient of unity (Koshland and Levit- h is a hydrophobic residue and x is any residue). This
zki, 1974; McPartland and Weinfeld, 1979). For tCTPs, sequence belonging to subunit b is in the vicinity of the
hyperbolic Michaelis-Menten curves were obtained as loop (Met61 to Gly67) of subunit a and is shown as the
a function of UTP or ATP, with a Hill coefficient of unity. green loop in Figure 4. The other is the glutaminase
Similarly to the mammalian enzyme, tCTPs shows no domain residues from 438 to 444 (Gly-Gly-Thr/Ser-Leu/
cooperativity for ATP and UTP. Met-Arg-Leu-Gly). The consensus sequence of the glu-
Gel filtration chromatography showed that tCTPs is taminase domain of subunit a is at distances of 15–25 A˚
from that on the synthetase domain of subunit b. Thein a tetrameric form in the presence of UTP and ATP.
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Figure 8. Putative Conformational Change upon Binding of ATP and UTP
The glutaminase domain (brown) is rotated toward the synthetase domain (blue) on the graphics to form a computer model of the compact
molecule in the closed form. The consensus sequence (green) specific for GTP on the glutaminase domain approaches that (green) on the
synthetase domain to form a binding site for GTP. ATP and UTP modeled into the closed form are drawn in red.
mM glutamine added to the protein solution with the space grouptwo consensus sequences are too distant for GTP to
I222 and cell dimensions of a  85.7, b  120.9, and c  143.3A˚.coordinate with both sequences. The conformational
A slight difference was observed between the unit cell dimensions ofchange induced by ATP and UTP binding might bring
the tCTPs·3SO42 crystal and the native or tCTPs·glutamine crystal.both domains close to each other, thus forming the Crystals of tCTPs contain one subunit in the asymmetric unit, with
GTP binding site (Figure 8). The binding of the allosteric about 47% of the crystal volume occupied by solvent.
The X-ray diffraction data set for the tCTPs·3SO42 crystal waseffector GTP to the consensus sequence on subunit
collected to a 2.25 A˚ resolution at 100 K using a wavelength ofa and that on subunit b presumably induces a local
1.00 A˚ at the BL44B2 stations at SPring-8 (Hyogo, Japan). The dataconformational change not only in the glutaminase do-
sets for the native and tCTPs·glutamine crystals were collected tomain of subunit a to activate the glutamine hydrolysis,
2.35 and 2.15 A˚ resolutions at 100 K with a Rigaku R-AXIS IV

,
but also in the synthetase domain of subunit b, bringing respectively. The data sets for the tCTPs·3SO42 crystals soaked in
about the quaternary structure change related to the solutions containing heavy-atom reagents were collected at 100 K
on an R-AXIS IV

. The intensity data were processed and scaledcooperativity of the catalysis.
using HKL2000/SCALEPACK (Otwinowski and Minor, 1997) (Table 1).In summary, we have purified, crystallized, and deter-
mined the crystal structures of tCTPs as a tetramer in
Structure Determination and Refinementits native form, as a complex with 3SO42, and as a
The structure of tCTPs·3SO42 was solved by the multiple isomor-complex with glutamine. Structural information allows
phous replacement method, using five isomorphous data sets. Theus to identify ATP, UTP, and glutamine binding sites and CCP4 program suite (CCP4, 1994) was used for the scaling of all
the presence of the triad Glu-His-Cys neighbored by an data and map calculations. The location of the initial heavy-atom
another His-Glu pair. The synthetase active site exposed sites was determined by the difference Patterson method and re-
fined by the program SOLVE (Terwilliger and Berendzen, 1999). Theto the solvent region, and the GTP binding motifs divided
resulting MIR map has a mean figure of merit of 0.494 at a resolutioninto glutaminase and synthetase domains, may provide
of 10.0–3.0 A˚. The map was improved by the process of solventa conformational change leading to the formation of the
flattening with the program RESOLVE (Terwilliger and Berendzen,GTP binding site upon the binding of ATP and UTP. 1999) to give a mean figure of merit of 0.678 with the same resolution
range. The initial model of tCTPs was built with the program O (Jones
et al., 1991). The model was refined with the simulated annealing,Experimental Procedures
individual B factor refinement, and energy minimization protocols
incorporated into the program CNS (Brunger et al., 1998). After theCrystallization and Data Collection
The expression of tCTPs by Escherichia coli, the purification of the initial round of refinement, the model was refined against the 2.25 A˚
resolution data. When the Rfactor value reached below 30%, 2Fo  Fcexpressed enzyme, and the crystallization of tCTPs together with the
preliminary crystallographic analysis have been reported elsewhere simulated annealing omit maps contoured at 1.0 	 clearly showed
the residual electron density corresponding to the bound sulfates.(Goto et al., 2003). Briefly, tCTPs·3SO42 was crystallized at 293 K
using a vapor-diffusion method. Drops were prepared by mixing Water molecules were picked up from the 2Fo  Fc map on the
basis of reasonable hydrogen bonding geometries and significant3l of a 11.0 mg ml1 protein solution with 3l of a reservoir solution
containing 1.4 M ammonium sulfate, 10% (v/v) dioxane, 20% (v/v) densities at 1.5 	. The final model consisted of 506 residues, 256
water molecules, and three sulfate ions with an Rfactor of 24.8% at aglycerol, and 100 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.5). The space group is I222
with cell dimensions of a  90.4, b  117.1, and c  142.3 A˚. resolution of 2.25 A˚. The model lacks the 44 residues (1–10, 62–66,
253, 295, 309–312, 342–345, 365–366, 429–439, 498–500, and threeThe crystals of the native tCTPs were obtained under the same
conditions as for tCTPs·3SO42, except that 0.6 M trisodium citrate C-terminal residues) due to uninterpretable electron density. Alanine
models were applied to 22 residues (44, 195, 225, 230, 273, 288–289,was used as the precipitating agent instead of ammonium sulfate.
The space group is I222 with cell dimensions of a  86.0, b  292, 298, 348, 350–351, 354–355, 384, 449, 451, 462–463, 530–531,
and 547), because the electron densities corresponding to the side-120.7, and c  143.1 A˚. The tCTPs in complex with glutamine was
crystallized using the same condition as for tCTPs·3SO42, with 10 chains of these residues were weak or not observed.
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Table 1. Data Collection and MIR and Refinement
Data Set Sulfate Native Glutamine Pt1a Hg1 Hg2 Hg3 Hg4
Diffraction Data
Resolution (A˚) 2.25 2.35 2.15 2.7 2.6 2.4 2.7 2.8
No. of reflections
Unique 35958 31225 40404 40396 45154 57237 40259 36516
Observed 244867 106978 139338 73750 95638 100570 66425 72626
Completeness (%) 99.2(99.0)b 99.5(99.5)b 99.0(99.0)b 99.3 99.2 99.4 96.7 98.2
Rmerge (%)c 4.0(30.7)b 5.2(29.9)b 5.2(29.7)b 6.0 6.5 5.7 5.9 7.5
I/	I 30.0(2.4)b 9.7(2.0)b 9.9(2.2)b
MIR
Rdiff (%)d 16.7 13.6 19.4 16.8 14.3
Phasing powere 0.98 1.21 1.65 1.44 0.72
No. of sites 4 4 2 1 1
a Heavy-atoms derivatives: Pt1, (NH4)2PtCl4; Hg1, ethylmercurithiosalicylic acid; Hg2, p-chloromercuriphenylsulfonic acid; Hg3, HgCl2; Hg4,
Baker’s dimercurial.
b The values in parentheses are for the highest resolution shells.
c Rmerge  hkl i |Ihkl,i  Ihkl|/hkl i Ihkl,i, where I  observed intensity and I  average intensity for multiple measurements.
d Rdiff  ||FPH|  |FP||/|FP|, where |FPH| and |FP| are the derivative and native structure-factor amplitudes, respectively.
e Phasing power is the ratio of the root-mean-square of the heavy-atom scattering amplitude and the lack of closure error.
The same refinement procedure was applied to the native tCTPs (Kraulis, 1991), Bobscript (Esnouf, 1997), and Raster3D (Merritt and
Murphy, 1994).and tCTPs·glutamine but using the coordinates of tCTPs·3SO42 as
an initial model. When the Rfactor value decreased below 35%, the
difference Fourier map was calculated to assign the bound gluta-
Enzyme Assaymine to the residual electron density. The final model of the native
Enzymatic activity was determined by measuring the increase intCTPs consisted of 531 residues and 312 water molecules with an
absorbance at 291 nm attributable to the conversion of UTP to CTPRfactor of 23.46% at a resolution of 2.35 A˚. This model lacks 19 resi-
(molar extinction coefficients of 182 and 1520 M1cm1, respec-dues (1–9, 192–193, 311–312, 344–345, 366 – 367, and two C-ter-
tively) at 343 K (Long and Pardee, 1967). Measurements were carriedminal residues). Alanine models were applied to 38 residues (44,
out in a solution containing 25 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 10 mM MgCl2,62, 66, 118, 177, 195–196, 230–234, 273, 278, 289, 292, 302, 331,
and a purified enzyme in a total volume of 1.0 ml. Enzyme assays335, 342, 348, 351, 354, 365, 368, 375, 430–431, 435, 449, 451, 462,
were performed in triplicate with an average standard deviation464, 481, 498, 511–512, and 530). The final model of tCTPs·glutamine
of 3%. All assays were linear with time and protein concentration.consists of 531 residues, 240 water molecules, and 1 glutamine with
The protein concentration was determined by the method of Brad-an Rfactor of 23.62% at a resolution of 2.15 A˚. This model lacks 19
ford using bovine serum albumin as the standard (Bradford, 1976).residues (1–9, 311–313, 345–346, 435–437, and two C-terminal resi-
No activity was observed at 293 K.dues). Alanine models were applied to 29 residues (44, 62, 111, 177,
At unsaturating levels of ATP and UTP (0.5 mM), a hyperbolic192, 195, 225, 230, 234, 273, 278, 292, 331, 335, 342, 350–351,
function was obtained when the concentration of glutamine was354–355, 375, 430, 449, 451, 463, 481, 498, 511–512, and 530).
varied (Km  0.24 mM, Kcat  7.4 s1). In the presence of GTP at anA summary of the refinement statistics for all structures is pre-
unsaturating level (0.05 mM), the Km value was 0.22 mM, and thesented in Table 2. The quality of the final structures was assessed
Kcat value increased to 4.0  10 s1. At saturating concentration ofusing the program PROCHECK (Laskowski et al., 1993). For all struc-
ATP, UTP, and glutamine, tCTPs showed a sigmoid relationshiptures, Val21 and Cys391 were found in disallowed regions of the
between velocity and GTP concentration with Hill coefficient of 2.1.Ramachandran plot. On the basis of the electron density map, it
Simple Michaelis-Menten hyperbolic plots were generated as awas confirmed that the conformations of both residues were correct.
function of the substrate UTP both at saturating concentrations ofStructure diagrams were drawn with the programs Molscript
ATP and glutamine (Km  0.37 mM, Kcat  2.6  102 s1) with a Hill
coefficient of 1.01, and at an unsaturating concentration of ATP (0.5
mM) and saturating concentration of glutamine, with a Hill coefficient
of 1.04. Similarly, a hyperbolic plot was obtained as a function ofTable 2. Refinement Statistics
ATP at an unsaturating level (0.6 mM) of UTP with a Hill coefficient
Data Set Sulfate Native Glutamine of 1.04.
Resolution limits (A˚) 19.9–2.25 46.6–2.35 46.6–2.15
Rfactor (%) 24.79 23.46 23.62 Gel Filtration and Dynamic Light ScatteringRfree (%) 29.23 27.98 26.99 The protein solution was applied at 277 K onto a gel filtration columnDeviations
(HiPrep 16/60 Sephacryl-200, Amersham Bioscience) equilibratedBond lengths (A˚) 0.007 0.006 0.006
either with 10 mM Tris-HCl and 1 mM EDTA (pH 7.5) or with theBond angles (deg) 1.29 1.30 1.29
same buffer containing 2 mM ATP and 2 mM UTP showing theMean B factors
apparent molecular weight of tCTPs based on the elution time ofMain chain atoms (A˚2)
the protein peak. In the absence of ATP and UTP, the observedSynthetase domain 38.52 36.87 33.16
molecular weight was dependent on the protein concentration andGlutaminase domain 54.22 50.47 44.13
was estimated to be 78,000, 117,000, and 309,000 in 0.05, 0.5, andSide chain atoms (A˚2)
5 mg ml1 protein, respectively. In the order of increasing molecularSynthetase domain 40.25 37.93 35.00
weight, the major components were considered to be a monomer,Glutaminase domain 54.41 50.24 44.95
a dimer, and a tetramer. In the presence of ATP and UTP, the molecu-Hetero atoms (A˚2) 52.08 — 39.52
lar weight was estimated to be 337,000 and 347,000 in the 0.5Water atoms (A˚2) 51.54 47.82 44.45
and 5 mg ml1 protein solutions, respectively. These results are
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consistent with those observed for the CTPs from Escherichia coli Esnouf, R.M. (1997). An extensively modified version of Molscript
that includes greatly enhanced coloring capabilities. J. Mol. Graph.(Anderson, 1983; Robertson, 1995).
Measurements of the molecular weight were performed at 293 K 15, 132–134.
using dynamic light scattering (DynaPro-801, Protein Solutions) by Freymann, D.M., Keenan, R.J., Stroud, R.M., and Walter, P. (1997).
injecting a 15 l of protein solution in the same buffer as that used Structure of the conserved GTPase domain of the signal recognition
for the gel filtration experiment. In the absence of ATP and UTP, particle. Nature 385, 361–364.
the estimated molecular weight was 270,000 and 480,000 in the 0.7
Goto, M., Omi, R., Hoseki, J., Nakagawa, N., Miyahara, I., and Hiro-and 7 mg ml1 protein solutions, respectively. In the buffer con-
tsu, K. (2003). Expression, purification and preliminary X-ray charac-taining ATP and UTP, the molecular weight was estimated to be
terization of CTP synthetase from Thermus thermophilus HB8. Acta250,000 either in the 0.7 or 7 mg ml1 protein solutions.
Crystallogr. D Biol. Crystallogr. 59, 551–553.
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